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'PREFACE 

This is a summary of the Nanaimo/29th Avenue Station Area Plan which was 
approved by City Council on May 20, 1987. 

This summary contains only the Policies and related Actions to be taken, as 
contained in the approved Plan. The reader is referred to the Plan itself, 
dated June 1987, for discussion on each of the Policies. The reader mag also 
wish to refer to the Plan for additional background material on the 
introduction of ALRT, the City's response to ALRT, and a profile of the 
communities within the Nanaimo and 29th Avenue ALRT Station Areas. 

Context of Nanamio/29th Avenue Station Areas 
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INTRODUCTION 
In the spring of 1981, the Provincial Government announced the selection of 
the Advanced Light Rapid Transit (ALRT) system for Greater Vancouver. The 
ALRT system was developed in Ontario by the Urban Transportation Development 
Corporation and differs from Conventional Light Rapid Transit (CLRT) in many 
ways. ALRT is a totally automated system designed to operate without 
drivers. Train movements are directed from a staffed control centre in 
Burnaby through a computer system which controls the speed, location and 
direction of all cars on the line. Operation staff rove through trains and 
stations to provide security, and make spot checks for tickets. In addition, 
a system of closed circuit television and other electronic security devices 
are monitored by control centre staff. All trains and stations have 
intercoms, public address systems and information displays. ALRT has a 
self-serve fare system with automatic ticket machines at stations. 

The ALRT System consists of electronically powered cars about the sh~ o.f a 
trolley bus. They normally carry 75 passengers (40 seated and 35 ' standing) 
but can acco11111odate up to 90 passengers during peak periods. Initially, 
trains will operate with four cars during the day and two cars during evenings 
and Sundays. The trains, travelling at speeds up to 70 km/hr., will operate 
daily between 5:00 a.m. and 2:00 a.m. at frequencies ranging from every 4 
minutes during peak periods to every 5 minutes in off peak periods. In 
future, six car trains will operate as often as 75 seconds apart thus 
increasing the systems capacity from an initial 10,000 passengers per hour to 
20,000 passengers per hour. ALRT's ultimate capacity of 30,000 passengers per 
hour is achievable through system changes including larger cars. 

The first phase of the ALRT system between downtown Vancouver and New 
Westminster, covers 21.4 kilometres and opened for revenue service in January 
1986. The trip takes approximately 27 minutes. Construction of the second 
phase., scheduled for completion in 1989, will extend ALRT 7 kilometres from 
New Westminster to the Scott Road area in Surrey. The timing of extensions to 
the Whalley-Guilford area in Surrey and to Lougheed Mall and Burquitlam have 
not been finalized. A possible future route to Richmond is even less certain. 

The route chosen by B.C. Transit, a Provincial Crown Corporation which owns 
and operates ALRT, generally follows the CLRT alf gnment proposed by the GYRO 
with similar station locations. 

City Council did not endorse the entire ALRT alignment in Vancouver as 
proposed by B.C. Transit. Specifically, the alignment along Commercial Drive 
was controversial. Council and local residents called for B.C. Transit to 
construct a cut-and-cover tunnel under Commercial Drive to reduce impacts on 
the community. B.C. Transit preferred to construct an elevated alignment 
along the lane east of Co11111ercial Drive. Between December 1981 and June 1982, 
the City pursued negotiations aimed at sharing the estimated $14 million 
tunnel cost with the Provincial government. However, negotiations broke down 
and B.C. Transit proceeded with construction of the east lane align,:'!,ent 



wittu,ut Cou11cfl approval. 

Council approval of this portion of the alignment was never granted. The ALRT 
alfgnment in the downtown area, including Tenninal Avenue, was endorsed by 
Council in 1981. The alignment between Victoria Orf ve and Boundary Road was 
endorsed by Council in May 1982 following Public Meetings in the affected 
co1T111unities. In endorsing this portion of the alignment. Council also 
instructed staff to begin negotiations with B.C. Transit to resolve ALRT 
impacts such as loss of privacyi traffic and parking, bus integration and 
safety and security concerns. 

STATION AREA PLANNING 
Recognizing that rapid transit could have dramatic effects on Vancouver's 
future development, City Council assigned Planning staff to enhance A6Ri's 
opportunities, while assisting in mitigating any negative impacts. Council 
initiated the ALRT Planning Program in December 1981 and work began early in 
1982. ALRT staff have shared a site office with the Mount Pleasant Local 
Are~s Planning Program at 323 East Broadway. 

For the four eastside ALRT stations, local area planning programs were 
established to prepare co11111unity plans for those areas within a 10 minute walk 
of the stations. The Broadway and Joyce Station Areas have each had their own 
planning program while the Nanaimo and 29th Avenue Station Areas have been 
combined into a single program. 

In February 1983 invitations were mailed to every household and business in 
the Nanaimo/29th Avenue Station Areas inviting all to a Public Infonnation 
Meeting for introduction to the Planning Program. Over 400 interested people 
attended and everyone was invited to join the Nanaimo/29th Avenue Station Area 
Plannf ng Advisory Coll'lllittee. 

The purpose of the Planning Advisory Colllllittee is clearly outlined in fts 
Council Approved Tenns of Reference as: 

(a) to prepare and reco11111end to the col!'lllunity at large and to City Council a 
comprehensive col!'lllunity plan to guide the future of the Nanaimo/29th 
Avenue community including policies, actions and ways and means ' of 
implementation mainly in response of development of the Advanced Light 
Rapid Transit System; · 

(b) to make presentations and recommendations from time to time to Cf ty 
Counci 1 and to other governments and organizations on matters of concern 
to residents of the area including: land use (zoning, subdivision, and 
development permits); social/recreational space, facilities and services; 
transportation, traffic and parking; social issues; housing; and other 
similar issues. 
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--------------------------------· The terms of reference also call on the Planning Advisory Con111ittee to be 
representative of and accountable to the co11111unity and to develop a working 
relationship with Planning Department staff and to maintain an open membership 
policy subject to regular attendance by members. 

Since its inception on February 15, 1983 the Co111nittee has met bi-weekly with 
a variety of sub-c01m1ittee meetings also being held. Discussion has been 
centered on the solution of issues mainly related to the ALRT system and the 
preparation of thfs Station Areas Plan. 

The Planning Program in the Nanaimo/29th Avenue Station Areas has involved 
broad public participation including the open house and public meetings to 
advise residents of progress on the Planning Program and obtain their views 
and concerns on planning matters. Direct input has been provided by the 
City's Planning, Engineering and other civic departments and agencies. The 
Cfty fs indebted to the many people who contributed their time and energy as 
me.~b,rs o.f tht.N~.na.i0t0/29th Avenue. Station Areas. Pl~nning Advisory c9nnittee. 
Particular recognftfon fs due to the following people who served as 
Chairperson and Vice-Chairperson: 

Chairperson: Owen Henry 
Nette Pereboom 
Larry Olkovfck 

Vice-Chairperson: Jack Toomey 
Don Sheard 

PCAN OVERVIEW 
Working with the Planning Advisory Co11111ittees, planning staff prepared 
numerous reports to City Council on various ALRT matters. Through these 
reports, several of which were jointly prepared with other civic departments, 
Council established a pol fey framework which provided the basis for further 
planning in the ALRT Station Areas. This framework acknowledged the need to 
address both cfty-wfde and local community issues, su11111arized below: 

Ci t,X-Wi de Issues 

Growth trends and patterns in Vancouver and the region over many years have 
resulted in several problem condi tfons. These include an imbalance between 
office employment and housing potential, an increasing distance between home 
and work pl ace and a tendency toward urban sprawl. These conditions have 
signiff cant implications for public budgets, environmental quality, 
livabfl ity, and private costs. 

First, Vancouver has a much higher capacity for downtown office employment 
growth than for providing nearby housing for new ernpl oyees. Whereas under 
existing zoning the downtown commercial area can 9row to about three times its 
present size, there is relatively little practical zoning capacity remaining 
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for housing. While this fosters a strong vibrant downtown ft also results in 
sustained high City housing prices and the necessity for many employees to 
live outside Vancouver. 

Secondly. and partly because of the above situation. more people have to 
travel longer distances between home and work place because the opportunities 
for them to 1 ive within their means close to work are 1 imited. This results 
in higher travel costs to the individual. greater public costs in providing 
for transportation (transit and road system) and an increasing disruption of 
neighbourhoods through which conwnuters must travel. 

Thirdly. the pattern of residential development outside the City has tended to 
be very dispersed and of low density. The results of this sprawl are high 
public costs to provide urban services and a tendency not to be able to create 
the critical mass of actfvf ties that provide interesting urban environments 
with diverse opportunities. Another result is rapid consumption of tht:! 
region's scarce open space. 

The f ntroductfon of rapid transf t to Greater Vancouver. as well as solving 
some of these transportation problems. can also act as a catalyst in shapfn~ 
urban growth and form into more efficient and desirable patterns. The costly 
and inefficient aspects of suburban sprawl. created fn part by the reliance on 
the automobile. can be constrained by the new accessibility rapid transit 
stations provide. particularly for adjacent neighbourhoods. 

ALRT presents a major opportunity to help solve Vancouver's transportation and 
growth problems by increasing the accessibility of the neighbourhoods around 
the stations to the downtown employment centre. It is therefore 1 ogfcal to 
focus new housing into ALRT Station Areas. With more people able to walk to 
ALRT. dependence on cars should decrease. thus reducing the number of .. auto 
conwnuters using City streets. Moreover, increasing population around the 
stations will build ridership and contribute to the success of the ALRT and 
related public trans ft. Base(:! on the experience of other cf ties with rapid 
transit systems, the probability that a person will use transit rather than a 
private vehicle fs predicted to be high within 450 metres (one-third' mflel of 
a station. By focussing passenger movement to stations at prescrjbed 
intervals, ALRT provf des an opportunf ty to concentrate development at nodes 
rather than fn a linear pattern of development fostered by the street system. 

Local Co11111uni ty Issues 

The following statistics illustrate that the local conmunities surrounding the 
Nanafmo and 29th Avenue ALRT Stations are stable, family-oriented and 
ethnically diverse, providing housing predominantly for lower-middle and 
middle income families: 

There were 13,570 people living in the Nanaimo and 29th Avenue Sta ti on 
Areas in 1981. This represents a 1.4% increase from the 1971 population 
of 13.380; 
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6Di of all households have one or more children. This is significantly 
higher than the city average of only 33% of all households having 
chfl dren; 

About 9Di of the Station Areas is zoned RS-1 One-Family Dwelling and 
approximately 70$ of all homes were built before 1960. Many of the 
"single-family homes" contain illegal secondary suites and new 
residential development is commonly in the form of "Vancouver Specials" 
which replace older, smaller homes; 

Most homes within the Station Areas are owner-occupied and over half of 
all the residents have lived where they are for at least five years; 

45S of all residents in the Station Areas were born outside of Canada and 
47t of the population has a mother tongue other than English; 

Family incomes are 171 below the city average. 

Providing for medium and higher density residential development in the Station 
Areas will be a challenge given the built-up character of the surrounding 
con111unities. The challenge is to add new housing opportunities while 
maintaining the quality of the Station Areas for existing residents. 
Therefore, in order to maintain the stability of most of the residential 
areas. redevelopment should be channelled to specific under-utilized and 
deteriorating areas in the c011111unities. 

As wel 1, the physical impacts of the ALRT system are so severe at some 
locations in the Station Areas that new forms of residential development 
should be pursued to screen the adjoining residential areas from the ALRT 
guideway. The ~xisting housing was not designed to cope wf th the physical 
impacts of ALRT. However, new development, sensitively designed for a high 
impact setting and scaled to fit ft into the surrounding residential area, can 
increase housing opportunities and serve as an effective mitigation measure in 
those areas where there are . no other solutions to ALRT's impacts. 

New development in the areas around the stations could create a problem of 
physical compatibility as a result of changes to building form. Neighbourhood 
concerns centre on the need to maintain design quality and diversity, 
neighbourhood character, and the need to make new development compatible with 
adjacent housing in terms of privacy, sunlight, views and design. Based on 
past growth trends and on the results of the City's market study, any 
transition to higher density is likely to be a slow process; making the issue 
of compatibility a sensitive issue since existing lower scale development will 
coexist with new higher scale development for some time. 

New residential development built for working households around stations will 
maximum the number of potential peak period transit riders which ALRT is 
designed to serve. While housing designed for singles is perhaps the ideal 
from a_ transit ridership point of view, future demand for housing in Vancouver 
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will be for family (ground oriented). acconmodation as t~e children of the 
1950s have families. 

In community discussions, local people generally indicate an acceptance of 
rapfd transit nearby. They know ft provides them with better access and 
convenience and, for some, increased land value. They also know, however, it 
has some costs to them. The development resulting from ALRT will cause 
significant changes fn the neighbourhoods they have enjoyed. Many people 
1 ivf ng adjacent to the ALRT alignment are very concerned about the direct 
effect of the system on their homes. 

Local residents also worry about a decline fn their quality of life caused by 
destabilization of land values and zoning that could pressure them to move, or 
an fnflux of new people that will cause crowding, shortage of services and a 
different conmuni ty character. Another viewpoint of some residents is that 
ALRT -related change can be directed to enhance their ne i ghbourhood by forcing 
an upgrading of public and private services, facilities, traffic controls and 
open spaces. They hope that resources wi 11 be committed to temper and 
acconrnodate the inevitable changes. 

There is continued appeal for consultation and citizen participation in public 
decision about transit and station area development. Citizen response to the 
City's station area planning program has been particularly stron9 and 
supportive. 

Thrust of the Pl an 

The. Nanaimo/29th Avenue Station Areas Pl an which emerged addresses the 
above-noted issues, problems and opportunities in these conmunities and 
recontnends ways to deal with them. Station Area Planning has worked through a 
partnership of City staff and the Nanaimo/29th Avenue Station Areas Planning 
Advisory Committee. This partnership has ensured public discussion and 
resolution of the challenges facing these conmunftf es. 

While some long standing issues have been examined, the major planning focus 
has been on the physical, economic and social impacts of the ALRT system. The 
goal has been to prepare this plan to guide the future of the Nanaimo and 29th 
Avenue Station Areas in response to the ALRT system. 

The thrust of the Station Areas plan is: 

to encourage higher density residential development on vacant city-owned 
and other under-utilized and declining sites near the stations to attract . 
ALRT riders and provide more housing for families; 

to promote trans ft tolerant residential development on designated sites 
adjacent to the ALRT gufdeway designed to fit into fts context and to 
buffer adjacent single-family areas from ALRT impacts; 
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to maintain the · family character of the Station Areas yet reco9nfze the 
need to address the issue of illegal suites and more neighbourly and 
sensitive residential design; 

to resolve the difficult ALRT impacts that remain outstanding; 

to reduce the impacts of both existing and ALRT generated traffic and 
parking problems in the Station Areas; and 

to upgrade conmunity facilities and services where required to 
acconmodate future population increases in the Station Areas. 

NEW DEVELOPMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
Through discussion with the Nanaimo/29th Avenue Station Areas Planning 
Advisory Conmf ttee, ft was agreed that wholesale redevelopment was not 
desirable but that residential development should be directed to sites meeting 
the following criteria: 

vacant cf ty-owned sf tes 
sites severely impacted by ALRT 
sites zoned for uses other than residential 
sites either under-utilized or containing derelict properties. 

Based on these criteria, 21 sites were identified alon9 the ALRT alignment for 
detailed study. Following site selection, community input was received at a 
public information meeting, which led to citizens committee approval of 
detailed study of the sites. Next, the development potential of each site was 
analyzed. In order to obtain the view of surrounding residents, letters were 
sent to all property owners within two blocks .of each site inviting them to a 
Plannf ng Conmfttee meeting at which staff presented a range of development 
options for these propertf es. Straw votes were held to determine resident 
support or opposf tfon to redevelopment. The sites recommended for rezoning 
and redevelopment in this chapter are the result of this process. In 
addition, several sites not reconmended for rezoning are discussed and some 
small city-owned parcels are presented for possible disposition or retention. 
The resultant sites are illustrated on the map below. 
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New Development Opportunity Sites 

The following pages present the Policies and related Actions for each of these 
sites as approved by City Council. 
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Site A 

~--
Marshall Street 

rot.ICY 3. l 

RHffH t1U1 Cfty-Oillled Site. 

Action II 

0 50 IOOm 

Instruct the Supervhor of Properties to withhold froa salt the 
City land shown on the 1bowe 111p. 

~ 

Instruct the Director of Planning to discuss future 
rtdevelopaent opportunities In consultation with local residents 
and the Superv tsor of Propert les, 

Site B ti 

I ; i 
~ i .. 

LI WilllJ L1W 

Wolker and Copley Streets 
0 50 IOOm ?f 

POI.ICY 3.Z 

Encourage the develoia,,t of a,ltlpl• hafly housl119 on this 
sit• desl,.,..i to acc-.l1t• Al.Rf's tap1ct1 and flt Into th• 
surrounding sf ng le-faatly area. 

9 

Action 11 

Instruct the Director of Planning to subltlt I rezoning 
application and refer to a Public Hearing I rezoning of 
propert les shown on the above Qp froa RS-1 to CD-1 to peM11ft 1 
suitably designed coaprehenstve 11111lttple h■tly dtvtlopaent. 

Action IZ 

Instruct the Director of Planning to develop suitable provisions 
and coapanlon guldalfnes for the proposed zoning for this site 
with part tcuhr regard to the fo llawlng cons lderat tans: 

- creation of transit tolerant residential units; 

• , bufldlng design which acts IS a noise and wtsual buffer 
bttWffn the Al.RT guldeway and adjacent slngle-fl■tly 
developNttt, ts scaled to flt Into the area and creates a 
frontage character for both Walker and Copely Streets; 

• vfw analysts tllustratlng the protection of reufnlng 
views above the guldeway froa those ho111s on the south 
s Ide of Vanness Avenue; 

• ■axt- density of 30 units per acre, FSR 1,0, a height 
of 39 fHt near the gutdway (subJ•ct..to view protection 
noted _ 1bovel, sc11t.n9 dOilll to 30 fHf to the north and 
provision of ofl•strttt p1rklng, 110stly underground, , at 
no less than 1.5 spaces per units with access frOII Walker 
Street; and 

• provfslon of on-site stor■ water storage. 

Action 13 

As an lnterl■ ■easure pending develo1>1111nt, and 
with Council's resolution of Aprtl Z9, 1986, 
Supervisor of PropertltS and Director of Chic 
adequately ■alntlln the appearance of this 
scheduled grass cutting and rubbish reaoval. 

Site C t; 

I 
t; 

I 

In accordance 
Instruct the 
Butldlngs to 

s lte through 

2ZNDM 

Nonomio Street and 
Vomess Avel'lle North 

POLICY 3.3 

0 50 

24TH Ill[. 

IOOm ?f 
Encourage the deHlo.-.,,t of a,ltlpl• f .. 11, hous1119 on this 
sfte desltMd to acc-.late Al.Rf's lapacts, traffic noise fro■ 
N1nafm Strut and acthftlH assoctattd with Nanal• Statton, 
and also dnftMd to flt 111 to the surrounding sf119le-faafly 
area. 
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POLICY 3.4 

Sitt devtlo..-nt should only procffd wlltt1 tht r-lnlng 4 
prhttt proper• les have been purchutd by tht City or a private 
developer to coaplttt site uu•ly, thus pe,.ttttng a 
c...,reh1111s lvt rtdevt lopMnt. 

Action 11 

Instruct the Director of Pltnnlng to sublltt a rezoning 
application arwd refer to a Public Hearing a rezoning of 
propert !es shown on the above 11ap fr011 RS· I to CD-1 to pe,.ft a 
suitably desf~ned c0111prehenslve aulttple ft■tly residential 
deve 1 opMnt. 

~ 
Should owners a <!vise that they tre prepared to sell to the City, 
Instruct tht Supervisor of Properties to Initiate negotiations 
with property c,wners of the 4 prlnte propert les on the s lte 
with a view to concluding City acquisition of these parcels. 

~ 
Instruct tht Director of Planning to dtvtlop suitable provisions 
and coapanlon 111uldellnts for tht proposed zoning_ for this sltt 
with p1rttcul1r reg1rd to tht followln9 considerations: 

- crt1tlon of transit and traffic noise tolerant 
residential units; 

• a butldlng d•slgn wlltch acts IS a nots, and visual buffer 
betwHn tht ALRT guld...,ay and adjacent stnglt•fafttly 
devtlo,-nt, and which ts scaled to flt Into the area 
with ptrtlcultr regard for the need to Incorporate deston 
el-nts to reduce overviews Into rear yards of tdJactnt 
stngle-ft■tly houses; 

- view analysis Illustrating the protection of rtNlntng 
vlaws above the guldeway fr011 those hoaes on the south 
side of Vanness Avenue; 

- ■ul- dtnstty of 35 units per acre, f"SR 1.0, a height 
of 39 feet ( subject to view prottctton noted tbovt), and 
provlsto" of off•ltrtet parking, ftOStly underground, ,t 
no ltss than 1.5 spaces per unit; 

- prov ts ton of on-sftt star• water storage; and 

• dedlcat ton of city-owned lots 14, 50 and 51, Block A, 
D.L. 741 located on the north sldt of Vanness Av1111u1 
North to pel"lllft tht widening and rea ltgftlltnt of Ylnnen 
Avenue North. 

Action 14 

As an lntert■ -uure pending rtdevelop■ent, and In accordance 
with Counctl's resolution of Aprtl 29, 1986, Instruct the 
Supervisor of Propert tes and Director of Chic Buildings to 
adequately ■1tnt1ln the appearance of tht City land throuoh 
scheduled grass cutting and rubbish re■oval. 
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I 
.. 
i 

:i 

" 0 50 IOOm 
Vanness and 24th .0.,en,e 

POLICY 3.5 

RtstrYt this city---4 Sitt. 

~ 
Instruct the Supervisor of Properties to withhold fr011 salt the 
City land shclWII on tht above ■1p. 

~ 
In accordance with Council's resolution of Apr11 29, 1986, 
Instruct tht Supervisor of Properties and the Director of Civic 
Buildings to adequately 11alntaln the appearance of the City and 
through 1chedu ltd grass cutt Ing and rubb tsh roova 1. 

~ 
Instruct the Director of Planning to lnvtstlgatt future 
redevtlop■ent opportunlt tes tn consultat ton wtth loca 1 res !dents 
and tht Supervisor of PropertlH. 



Site E 

Z4TH _,,_ 

lSTH _,, _ 

Brant Street and 2511 Avenue 

POI.ICf 3,f 

Mate tH •Jortty of thfs Ctt..,._. 11te Hltllbtl fOf' 11111 by 
tH Lt■rnt119 Tr" Dl,e1rt Ctntrt, 

~ 
Requtst tht I .c. lu1ldl"9S CorpOf'ltfOII, .. lessH of th Is 
City-owned land, to 111fntlfn fts currtnt sub-lt1H to tht 
te1rnf119 TrN Daycare Ctntrt. 

Action 12 

Instruct tH Suptnfsor of Pro,fft tn to rtport back on the 
fe11111tllty of a 20 ytlr , .. ,. of the thrH Cfty-owntd p1rctls 
frontlnt lrent Strttt at 25th Avenue to tH adjacent Ltarnlng 
Tree D1,e1re Centre to .,.,..u 11p1n1 ton of the Ctntrt. 

Action 13 

Jnstruct tH Supervisor of Properties to •rflet, with suftlllle 
design ,ufdtltnes, the fourth, .,,t westerly City-owned parcel 
frontt119 Hit 25th Annul II shown on the •Ito•• •P· 

Sfte F 

0 OOm 
Komloops Street and 24th /we 

50 ?f 
11 

l'OI.ICY 3,7 

[IICINlr ... tH dlvelopant of wltfple f•tly houtt119 on thfs 
1tt1 dtsttne4 to _KC-4ate AUT 1..,acts Ind fft fnto th• 
llln'OIIMfll9 1!119!1-f•tly lrtl. 

Action fl 

Instruct the Director of .Phnnfng to suMft I rtronfn9 
1pplfc1tfon and refer to I Public htarfng I rezoning of prOfltrty 
shown on tht above 111p frc.. RS•l to CD-I to Pfl"l!ft I suitably 
designed COllprthtnsfvt a,ltfplt f .. fly rt1fdtntl1l develop,otnt. 

Action IZ 

Instruct the DfrtctOf' or Plannfng to develop 1uft1ble provfsfons 
and c011p1nfon gufdelfnes for the proposed ronf119 for thfs sfte 
wfth p1rtlcul1r rt91rd to the followfng consfderatfons: 

• creation of transit toltr1nt resfdentf1l units; 

• 1 buf1dt119 design which ts efftctfvtly bufftrtd frdl the 
1dj1c111t ALRT gutd-y, ll1n1f-, Statton and ll1n1f1110 Bus 
Loo, IN ts scaled to fft In to the surrounding 
1fntle-f•fl1 1rt1; 

• vttw analyt.1! tl1u1tr1t1119 'tht protection of r-tnfftf 
v lews fl'Oll thost "-• to the Hst of the s lt11 

• 1111lu dtnstty of 40 units per 1cr1, rs• I .o, 1 helollt 
of 39 fHt near the 9uldew11 (sutiject to vfew protection 
nottd alloYI I, SCI ltng down to 30 fNt to the north, IN 
provision of off-street parting, IIIOltly underground, at 
no 1111 than I. 5 spaces per unit with access fro.. 24th 
1v•nue; ind 

• the closing up and Inclusion fn tht ovtra 11 sch- of tht 
lane west of the site. 

r, TN <WI . 
TI,......, .. .. 

I 

Bii 1111111 111111111111111 

111111111111111 
UIIIIIIIIII I II 

,;~ 

14TH All. 

ltTN Al[ . 

0 50 IOOm 
Nonomlo Sln!tt and 26th PNt ?f 

.l'OI.ICY 3,11 

[ncour191 the dtvelopant of a,ltlplt fHfly hous1ftf on this 
site dt11tntd to acc-.tate ALRT f11p1cts and llanal-, Strttt 
noise, and dtsffllld to fft fnto tht surrounding sln9le-r .. tty ..... 



POI.JCT 3.9 

Site dtvelo.-,it sllould only procNd when the 13 prlYlte 
propert fes located OIi tll• north s Ide of 26th avenue and OIi 
Nana!• StrNt have bffll purchased by • prfnte developer ta 
coe,pltt• sit• ,ss.,.ly, thus perafttfnt a coe,prthe11sht 
devtlopaent. 

~ 
Instruct the Director of Planning to subaft • rezoning 
app 1 lcat ton and refer to a Pub lfc Hearing a rezoning of 
properties she,-, on the above Np frM H-2, C-1 and RS-1 to CD-1 
to pt,..ft a suitably designed co,oprehensfve '"'ltfple fa.,lly 
residential developaent. 

Act Ion 12 

lnstr~ct the Director of Planning to develop suitable provisions 
and coe,panfOII !.fUldeltnes for the proposed zoning for this site 
wfth particular regard to the followfn9 considerations: 

• creation or transit and traffic noise tolerant 
res fdet1t fa 1 un Its; 

- the fnclusfo,i of an 1110unt of local retail space equal to 
the -unt that. currtntly exists on th• two C-1 zontd 
prlY1tfly Hald p1rcels on the northent corner of NanafllO 
Strfft and 26th Ave11ue; 

- 1 building design which acts as I nofst and visual buffer 
between the At.RT gufdeway and station and adjacent 
sfn9lt-fl•fly devtlopatnt and Is scaled to flt Into the 
1r11: 

• view analysts Illustrating the protection of rHlfnfng 
views frott thoSt hottes on the south side of 26th Avenue; 

- •••'- density of 35 units per acre, FSR of 1.0 
(fncludlnt local retail space), a hefgl,t of 39 feet near 
the Stat Ion ( subject to v ltw protect Ion noted above), 
scalfn, down to 30 feat at 26th Avenue and tht provision 
of of -street parking, 110stly underground, at no 1.ss 
than 1.5 spaces per dwt 11 Ing un It with access frott or 
near NanafllO Strttt; 

- the closfn9 up and Inclusion In the overall sch- of the 
lane separating City and privately owned propertfts; and 

- the construct Ion of I noise fence along the north portion 
of the s flt adjacent to the Al.RT a 1fgn■111t. 

~ 
As an Inter!■ Masure pending developant, 
Supervisor of Properties and Director of Civic 
adequately .,fntafn the 1ppt1r1nce of the City 
scheduled grass cutting and rubbish rt110v1l. 

Instruct the 
!ufldfngs to 
I and through 
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Site H 

11TH 11/C . 

J7 TN Avl . 

Kamloopt Street and 26th Ailerlle 

l'Gl.lCT J, 10 

0 
I 

50 

tncoura,. tile dr,e10palllt of •1ttplt fltlfly llou1f119 OIi tlth 
sfte dHfgMd to acc-.late Al.AT'• fl1pact1 ind fft fnto tltt , 
surroundfnt s fntlt-faf1y area. 

~ 
Instruct the Director of Planning to subtolt a rezoning 
applfcatfon and refer to • Public hearing a rezonfn9 of 
propertfts showing the above .,p frott RS-I to CD-1 to per■ ft 1 
sufta~ly designed co11prthensfve 10Ultlple f1111ly resfde11tfll 
develop111nt. 

~ 
Instruct the Director of Phnnfn9 to develop suitable provisions 
and c011p1nfon guidelines fot" the proposed zonln9 for this site 
with particular regard to the followtn11 considerations: · 

• creation of transit tolerant resfdentfal units; 

- a bulldfng dtsfgn which acts as a noise and visual buffer 
between the AUT gufdeway and adjacent stn,le-fa•fly 
area, Is scaled to flt fnto the area wfth particular 
regard to the netd to protect the privacy of residents 
lfv fn9 In s fngle-f .. fly areas wh lch beck onto the s It• on 
tht north s Ide of 27th Avenue; 

• view analysts fllustr1tfn9 the protection of r-fnlng 
views fro• those hOMts to the south; 

• .... 1- densfty of ZS unfts per ICnt, FSR • 75, a height 
of JO feet and the provfsfon of off-street park fn9, 
110stly underground, 1t no less than 1.5 spaces per unit 
with access frott the lane south of the sftt; 

- provision of on-site store water stot"age; 

• the closing up and Inclusion fn the overall sch- of the 
26th Aunu• Street end; and 

• the construction of • nofse fence elon9 the north portion 
of the sfte adj1ce11t to the ALRT alfg11111nt. 



Sfte J lo lo 

I 

HTN-. 

Penlic:ton Street and 25th .,.,_,. 

l'GLICY J.ll 

Drff1-, tilts 1tt• 11 a parlr to s- tlle local c-fty. 

~ 
T11r11 thfl 1ft• ovtr to the Partr1 loard, ror tNpOrary 
"'"lop11111t 11 • net""°""'°" plrlr space anif landscaped 
area prowfdfnt 1creent111 betwffl tlle ALIT tutd-1 and 
adjacent re1fclentfal d1v1lOPN11t, wfth 1fte dHlfll to be 
developed In consultation wfth local rHfdlntl. 

~ 
Request the Parks 8O1rd to c-ft sufficient runds to 
undertake · the dento,,.nt of this stte 11 • t111Porary park 
pendtny posstb le lo"91r tera s tte conso lld1t ton and 
red••• ClpNftt fn conjunctfon with the adjofnfng lanes and 
1dj1cent privately owned parcels, 

~ 
Tltat the Director of Pl1nntn9 end the Supervisor or 
Propert111 gtve furthtr consideration to this site betn, 
used 11 1 c-fty garden, fn consultation with local 
residents. 

Sfte K 
Sfte L 

IITN -· 

ff TN-· 

m rllflllilllll 
~ t; 

i I 
Pentfcton Street at o 
vames, onc:1 ZTlh MnUes 

l'GLICY J.12 

!50 

11tah1 the ,res-t land use on these sftes. 

Action II 

IOOm 

lttatn the ufsttn9 park spacn on these two sites which 
ro,. part or the I .C. Parkway syst ... 
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Sfte M 

ZITN-. 

Kos1o Street 

POLICY J. IJ 

[ftCOllrlft tile dn11.,..11t of •ltfpl• , .. n, 1tou1tn9 on thh 
sfte dttfflled to acc-.late AUT's ,..,.cu and flt fnto tlle 
•~fllf 1t111le-f•fl1 area. 

Action II 

Instruct the Director or Planning to subllft a reronfnJ 
applfcatfon and rerer to a Public Hearing a rezoning o 
propert IH shown on the above 111p froa RS• I to CD· I to 
pe,.ft suitably designed ..,ltfpl1 fa11fl1 rutdenttal 
d1YelOpM11ts, 

Action 12 

Instruct the Director of Pl1nnf119 to dew.lop suitable 
provisions and C°"Plnfon guidelines tor the proposed zoning 
or this sft1 with particular ngarif to the following 
constdaratfons: 

• a bufldfn9 des''" wt, felt ts SCI led to flt Into tlte 
surrounding sfn9te-r .. t1y area; 

- view 1n1lyst1 fllustratfng the protection or r-tntn, 
views frOII h011ts to the north and east. 

- ••I- density of JO unfts per acre, FSI O. 75, a height 
of 30 rNt and the provision of oH-street 1,•rklnt at no 
1111 than OM SplCI per unit with ICCHS roa the lane 
north of the s I te; 

• provfsfon of on-site st- water storage; and 

- ••'- site 111•!1 of thrff lots. 



Site N 

HTM .,._ 

,,. 
~ 

Ko!lo Street and 28th Ailenut 
0 50 IOOm ~ I I 

PGI.ICY J, 14 

Enc.ur-. the ..,_lopa11t of •ltfplt fMtly hou1l119 OIi this 
1ft, ....... . t• -~t, AUT's , ... eta Ind flt f11to the 
sll1'!'09llitt119 111111 .. tully ., ... 

PGI.JCY J, 15 

ltionlllf alld site dtvelopant should only proceed wlltn the Hv"'' 
private properties have been purchased by the City or I prh1t1 
developer to c-.lett site 111 .. ly wltll the 1dJ1C"'t City land 
thus perwtttt111 • c°""'tll"'IIYI dntlop■111t. 

~ 
Upon consoltd1tfon, Instruct the Director of Pltnnfng to sublolt 
1 rezonfnt 1pplfcatfon 1nd refer to I Public Hearin, 1 rezoning 
of property shown on the 1bovt ■Ip fro■ RS• l to CD•l to per■ ft a 
suitably designed coaprehenslYt ■ultlple f1■1ly resfdentfll 
dtvtlopae11t. 

~ 
Should own1rs 1dvflt that they lrl prepared to sell to tht City, 
Instruct the Supervisor of Properties to fnftfltt n19otf1tfon1 
with property _.,., of tht 7 i,rtv1t1 propertfH on the site 
with a view to comludfng City acquisition of thtst parcels. 

~ 
Instruct the Director of Pltnnfng to develop suitable provisions 
end c011p1nfon gutdeltnes for th• proposed zoning for this site 
with part fculer regard to the fo llowfng cons ldtret Ions: 

• creation of tr•nsft tolerant resldentl1l units; 

• a building des lgn which acts u a noise buffer bttlfffn 
the AUT guldeway and adJ1cent slnglt•f,.lly devtlopaent 
and ts IC.ltd to flt Into tht area; 

• view analysts lllustretlng the protection of rt■elnlng 
views froa h.-1 to the north end 11st; 

• ■111- density of 35 units par acre, FSR 1.0, • height 
of 35 feat near the • 1 lgllMnt sca ltng down to 30 fttt on 
the tut sldt of Kulo on the north portion of tht site 
and the prov lslon of off str11t p1rllfng, ■ost ly 
underground, at no less then 1.5 sp1c11 par unit with 
access froa 28th Avenue; 

• prov ts Ion of on•sfte stor■ water storege; 

• the closing up and Inclusion Into the overall sch- of 
the Kulo street end end the dtdlcatlon of • publtc 
pedestrian us-t through the dewelopaent, 1 Ink Ing the 
neighbourhood to the north to the 29th Avenue St1tlon; 
and 
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• the construction of • nots• fence • long the south portion 
of the silt 1dJ1cent to the ALRT 1ltg11Mnt. 

~ 
As en Inter I■ ■-Hurt pending rtdtvt lopNnt end In 1ccord1nc• 
with Council's resolution of April 29, 1986, Instruct th• 
Supervisor of Properties and tht DfrKtor of Civic Bulldfn~s to 
adequately ■alntlln tht 1ppear1nct of the City Land through 
sch•du ltd grass cutt Ing end rubbish r-v• 1. 

NOTE: Council deferred Pollcles 3.14 end 3.15 u well u the 
1bowe•noted Actions 11•4, Inclusive, ptndlnq • report back on 
the feelings of tht seven private property owners whose lands 
ire Identified H pert of this redevtloPNnt site. 

Site 0 

Slocan Street 
aid 29th Averue 

,oucr 3.16 
?f 

E11coura .. the dtvela,...t of •ltfple futly llouslllf OIi · tllfs 
site designed to acc-...te ALRT's 1..,.ct1 111d traffic ••eta 
fro■ Slou11 StrNt alNI 2ttll Av- 111d dtalptd to flt Into the 
sun-o.dlllf 1l11tlt-f•ll.1 area. 

~ 
Instruct tht Director of Pltnnlng to sub■ lt a ruonfn9 
1ppl1c1tfon and refer to a Publtc Hearing a rezoning of property 
shown OIi tht above •P fro■ RS•l to CO•I to per■lt I suitably 
dtsigntd coaprtlltnsfvt ■ultlplt f•tly rtaldentlal devtlOjlMllt, 

~ 

Instruct tllt OirKtor of Planning to develop suitable provisions 
and co■pa•ion gufdtltnes for tht proposed zoning for this sftt 
wttlt particular regard to the followlllf considerations: 

• creattot1 of trenslt ind tr1fflc noise tolerant 
residential units; 

• 1 building design whfclt Is scaled to ftt Into tht 
surrounding sfngle-f1■tly erta; 

• view analysts tllustretint tht protection of re-■ lnlng 
v fews fr011 hOllls to the south; 

• ••f- density of 40 units per acre, FSR 1.0, • height 
of 35 feat and provision of off•strtat perking, ■ostly 
underground at no less than 1. 5 spices p1r un ft wftlt 
ICCHS fr011 either 29th Avtnut or Sloc■n StrHt; 

• the Inclusion of the City lent Hit of S locan Strttt Into 
the over• 11 sch-; and 

• the construction of • noise fence 1long th• north port Ion 
of tht I ltt adjacent to tht ALRT I ltgn■ent. 



Sfte P t; 

di 
z•TM --

~/ 
~ ( 

// II .. 

i(j· 
t 

I 
29th Avenue Stati~ 

l'CII.ICT 3.17 

0 
I ?f 

£11eoura .. the dev■lo,-nt of a,lttple f•fl1 housing on this 
site dasl.,.ad ~o acc~ata AUT'• ,..,.cu and flt Into the 
surl'Olllldtnt 1l119le-f•fl1 area. 

~ 
Instruct the lllrector of Planning to subltlt • ruonlng 
application and raftr to a Public Hearing • rezoning of 
properties shown on th• 1bowt •P fr011 RS• I to CD-1 to pe,..lt • 
suitably dtsl,ned c011prlltenslwt a,lttple f•l1y residential 
dewe lopMftt. 

~ 
Instruct the Director of Planning to develop suitable provisions 
and c011p1nlon 9.ald11lnes for tht proposed zoning for thts site 
wttll ,-rttcular regard to the following consldtratlons: 

• creation of ~ranstt toltrant restdtntlal units: 

• 1 bul1dlnt design which ts buffered frOII the ALRT 
gutci-y, 29th Avtnue Statton and bus loop and Is scaled 
to flt tnto the surround Int s tnglt•f•l11 area: 

- view .,.,1,s•s Illustrating tht protection of r-lnln9 
views ffO'I hems to th• south; 

- ••1- dens tty of 35 antts per acrt, FSR 1.0, • height 
of 35 ffft and provision of off-strfft parking, aostly 
undtr,round at no 1 ass than 1. 5 spaces per u11 It wt th 
ICCIIS f,- ,9th Avanu11 

- provision of on-stta stora wattr storage: 

tit• dedtcattelll of tan ffft off tht 11st side of the site 
to p1r11tt future davalo,-nt of a lan11 and 

• th• construct ton of I not st fine• • long the south and 
wast portlM-s of the site adJactnt to tht Al.RT all,-nt 
and 290 Av-e Statton bus loop. 
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Sfte Q .. 
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~ig 
r 

Earles Street and 29th Avenue 

POI.ICY 3.11 

0 

' 

.. .. 
= .. 
0 
i 

ttt 

50 

£ncoura .. the dntloi-nt of a,lttplt f•l11 houst119 on this 
sttt designed to acc-.latt Al.IT'S IIIIPICU, the l11pact of 
traffic notst f,- £1rlt1 Street and dtslgnN to flt fnto tha 
surrounclt119 stngle-f•l11 area. 

~ 
Instruct tht Director of Planning to subalt a rezonlna 
1ppllcatton and refer to a Public Hearing I rezonln9 of propertj, 
shown on tht 1boY1 11ap froa RS•l to CO•l to peralt suitably 
designed a,ltlplt fa11l1y residential developNnts. 

~ 
Instruct tht Director of Planning to develop suitable provisions 
and c0111panton guldtltnes for tht proposed zontn9 for this sltt 
with particular reprd to the following consfd1r1tfons: 

• creation of transit and traffic nots• tolerant 
r11ldentfal units: 

• a building design which Is scaled to flt Into the 
surrounding sfngle-faatly 1rt1 and new develop,oent on 
adjacent sites; 

• view 1n1lysls lllustrltfn, the protection of r-fnfng 
views froa ha.es to the east and south; 

• ••I- density of 35- imtts per acre, FSR 1.0, 1 height 
of 35 ffft and provision of off-street parking, 110stly 
undtr,round, at no lass than 1.5 spaces per unit with 
access frOtl a new !ant to be created on the west s Ide of 
the sltt; 

• a •Inf- site ass..,ly of two extstfn, parcels and 
••I- sltt assHbly of four parcels, without creating 
• locked· In" parce Is: 

• the dedfcat Ion of ten feet froa a 11 propert Its as 
dtvtlop11tt1t occurs to ptr11lt tht ultlNte develop,11t11t of 
a !ant on the wtst sldt of the site; and 

• the construct Ion of I nolst fenct I long the south port Ion 
of the sfte adjacent to the ALRT 1lf9nt1tnt. 



Site R 

i .. 

Earles StrHt and Kings Avenue 
0 50 IOOm ~ 

'Cl.ICY 3, lf 

Encourage the develo..-nt of 11Ultiple faatly housing on this 
site deslgMd to acc-.Sate ALRT's l11pacts and flt Into the 
surrounding s Ing le-faally area. 

~ 

Instruct the Director of Phnnlng to subllit 1 
application and refer to I Public Hearing a rHontng of 
shown on the above Map fr0111 RS- I to CD- 1 to peralt 
designed 11Ultlple flMfly resldentfll developments. 

~ 

rezonlno 
property 
sulhbly 

Instruct the Dir-~tor of Planning to develop suitable provisions 
and. co■panlon guidelines for the proposed zoning for this site 
wfth particular regard to the fo II owing cons lderat tons: 

- cr11tfon of transit tolerant residential units; 

- e bufldlng d•stgn which acts as • noise and visual buffer 
between the ALRT guldeway and adjacent slngle-faa11y 
develop111nt end ts sea led to f It Into the area; 

- view 1nalysfs Illustrating the retention of rMllnlng 
views fr0111 tllose h0111es to the north; 

- the dedication of ten feet fr0111 1 II propart les as 
develo,..nt occurs In conjunction with resldu1l a.c. 
Transit allgn•nt property, to 11low for the ultl111tt 
develo.-,it of a lane on the south s Ide of the s lte; 

· 11u1- density of 30 units per acre, FSR 0,75 and a 
height of 30 feet; 

• the provision of off•strHt parking at no less than one 
space par unit, locat1d In the rear yard with access fr011 

K lngs Avenue, and configured to per11lt d lrtct access fr011 
th1 futurt line; 

a Maxi- site assttlbly of thrte parcels; and 

• slnglt parc,1 developMnt only perattted on two adjoining 
parcels providing shared access, 
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Site S · Iii 

i 
0 50 IOOm 

Rupert Street and Kings Aven.,e 

Pel.JCT 3.20 

Encourage the developa1nt of 11Ulttpl1 fl■fly housing on thh 
slt1 designed to acc-.late AUT's !■pacts and flt into the 
urrounding s lngl1-faafly area. 

~ 
Instruct the Director of Planning to subllft a 
1ppl lc1t1on 1nd nftr to a Public Hearing a rtzonlng of 
shown on the above ■ap fr0111 RS-I to CD-I to per■tt 
designed 11Ultlple faafly residential denlop■ents. 

~ 

rezoning 
property 
sultlbly 

Instruct the Director of Planning to develop suitable provisions 
ind co■p1nlon guidelines for th1 propostd zoning for this site 
with particular regard to the following considerations: 

• crt1t1on of transit tolerant residential units; 

- • building design which acts as • noise and visual buffer 
between the ALRT gu ldeway ind adjacent s Ing le-fa■lly 
develop■ent and Is scaled to. flt Into the arH; 

• view analysis Illustrating the protection of re■alnlnp 
views fro■ those hOMs to the north; 

- ... 1- density of 30 units per 1cre, FSR 0,75, 1 height 
of 30 fttt and provision of off-street parl\lng at no less 
than one space per unit with access fro■ the lane south 
of K lngs Avenue; and 

- • ... 1- site asulllbly of three parcels. 

Seel! ways to p,.,_te •re nelgllbourly and senslthe 
stngl1-faally hoa design. 

,oucr ,.22 

A broad public consultathe process sflould be lnftfattd to 
deterwtne c-lty support for • · rezoning of the r-inder 
of tlle RS-I 10llld lands fn the Nanaf•/2ttll Avenue to per11ft 
le911fztd secondary suites 1n extsttng and/or naw 
slnglt-fMfly clwtlll119s. 



Actfon II 

SubJect to Co1ntcfl decisions wflfch wfll det,,.fnt how best 
to proceed wftla the RS-1 rtvfew, Instruct the Director of 
Pllnnfn9 to Inf thtt ,_nfty dlscunfons to address local 
concerns allout the dH 1911 11111 construct fon of 1 •rte houses 
on 33 foot wide lots which ere not COllpltfble wfO 111st Ing 
hOMs. 

Actfon ,z 
Subject to Councfl decisions wflfch wfll dttentfne how best 
to procffcl wltll the RS•l nvfew, Instruct the Director of 
Pl1nnln9 to usfst the ll1n1f110/29th Avtnue Station Ann 
Pl1n1tl"9 Advfsc,ry Coafttff In uc1rt1lnfng tht wfews of 
rt1 !dents and property owners concernfng secondary suites In 
the IS•I zoned pc,rtfons of the c-nfty. 

~ 
Subject to Council decisions wflfch wfll det,,.fne how best 
to procted wft.lt the RS-1 review, Instruct tht Director of 
Pltnnfnf and the Director of Pe,.fts and licenses to develop 
proposa s for zon Ing schtdu les 11111 enforc-t procedures 
concerning both exfstfn9 and any ntw secondary suites. 

POI.ICY l,Zl 

"•fntafn Kfn9sway II the c-fty•1 prf•ry shopplnt 1r11 
and ensure that any ch11199 occurs thr11119h I pub I le 
consult1th1 prc,cess. 

Action 11 

Instruct the Director of Pl1nnf"9 to fnftflte I consultatht 
process fnvolvfn9 nearby Nsfdents, •rchtnts end property 
owners In response to any proposed chtn,e to th• 11lstfng 
c-rcfal or resfdentfal zoning on Kfn9sw1y, 

ALRT IMPACTS AND 
MITIGATION MEASURES 
ALRT ,,.ACT 

• Residents of h-• on 20th A- lletw. Hull and I lane 
west of lllrsltalt Street luff...- nofH 1..,ct1 and visual 
fntnsfOII froa the elevated ,-1.,...y, 

• 1etw.· lllrslla 11 and Gl1d1t- Streets tlle residents of 
nortll sfde h-s adjacent to the st-,e tract suffer nots• 
fapacts, vts .. 1 fntr111fon, 1011 of prhacy and sh1dowf119 
fl'CIII the ,ufd-y, . 

- Tll• elevated gutd-y and substation creatff wfsual 
fntrusfon shldowtng (north sfcle only) and vfew loss (south 
side only) for h-s Mtw. Gladst- and N1n1f110 strHts, 
north and sovth of the rf9ht-of-w1y, TIit noise, f_..s, 
lfgllt1 and act hfty 1ssocf1ttd wftll the ll1n1f110 Statton bus 
100fl f-.,ct h-• on K•loo,1 Street to the east, 

- •~ K•loop1 and Pentfcton Streets rHfdents of h-• to 
tht north sfde of the rftht-of-y ■rt experfencf"' visual 
fntruston, loss of privacy and noise l111p1cts due to the 
proxf•fty of their bactyard and elect areas to the at-grade 
AUT gufdewly, 

- Resfdtnts of U11 h- on the northwest c-r of [lrlff and 
the rf9ht-of-y are experfencfnt noise fepacts In thtfr 
b1ctyard am because of the proxf•fty of the deprnsed AUT 
9ufdew1y. 
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• East of [lrlH, 11tllougll the AUT gufdewly fs deprHHd, 
owners of lower lyfn9 double frontfn9 properties nortll of 
tht rlfht-of-y art 11perftncfnt noise l■p1ct1 and privacy 
1011 In their front or backyard 1re11. 

• ••tween Chath• Ind Rupert StrHts, U the gufdew1y bKOOIIS 
tlanttd 1cro11 ovtr Rupert, residents of h-• to tlle north 
art txptrltnelnt loss of privacy and ,tsual Intrusion In 
bactyard Ind dtdt ...... . As well, -rs of thrH h-s 
fhnllfng Vanness Av._ South 11parftnct overvfewfnt fro■ 
Al.RT trafns. 

Action 11 

8.C. Transit should continue to ln,tstl91te and 1..,1....,,t 
technical f111pro,-nt1 to the ALRT systtt11 to reduce tht 
generation of noise . to the '"•nufacturer's professed level of 
74 dl(al. 

~ 
8.C. Transit should provide ,oftl,atfon for afftcttd propertl.s 
and construct noise fences u shown on the following !RIPS and 
should also fnvestf91t1 and lll'Pl-nt other effecthe noise 
•ftfgatfon 11111ures to utfsfy established standards IClffC) 
for Indoor and outdoor residential tnvlroNOents. 

!£!.!!!..!! 
Tllat t.C. Transit and tht 8.C. Parkway Society c-ft further 
funds to provide 111ture species of coniferous trees that will 
provide effective ,fsual scrttnln, fro• the ALRT gufdeway and 
N1nal110 Station bus loop and that City staU be Instructed to 
work closely with .8.C. Parkway and 8.C, Transit stlU to 
1pproprfat1ly locate this l1ndsc1pfn9 u shown on the 
fol lowfn9 ••ps, 

" -
:·.:1 

l l 

.. 
,r 

111:itf-

,., .. _ 

Requhd Noise Mlft9allon cnl Landscclpi,Q ~+ 
- NOISE MITIGATION 

- LAlllSCAPING 

ALRT U•ACT ·. ' 

• North of the right-of-way, residents of t,,o hOOltS on t~, 
west s Ide of "■rsh111 StrHt, one hoa on the east s Ide of 
Gladstone, one ho. on the east s Ide of W1 Iker StrHt and 1 



) 

h,_ on tM wst side of klaloops StrHt ·have experft11ced 
st.,fffcan~ noise f..,.cts, visual Intrusion and loss of 
prfv1cy In their baclly1rd areas fr• the 1ln1ted gut..,., 
Ind N1naf10 Station, 

Action 11 

That B.C. Tr,nsft purchase •t the owner's request the four 
properties u shown on the following .. P and ff they 1re 
resold, that they c1rry on title I c1ve1t 1dvfsln9 the new 
purchasers of the lap1cts. With regard to the property 1t 
haloops Street 1nd the ALRT 9ufdew1y, a.c. Tr1nslt 111y wish 
to hold this property for future developaent. 

~ 

That Council designate ufstfng City-owned lands within the 
Stalnsbury Triangle for fnforaal public open space. 

~ 
That the Supervisor of Properties be fnstNcted to withhold 
fr• sale the City land on the St1fnsbury Trl1ngle. 

~ 
That the Supervisor of Properties 1_nd Director of Chic 
Buildings be Instructed to Instill ■ fnf■at landscape 
treatant on ufstlng City parcels In the Stlfnsbury 
Tr fang I• and to adequately ■1 Inti In the appearance of the 
City lands through scheduled 9rus cutting and rubbish 
r-••1. 

TRAFFIC AND 
TRANSPORTATION 
POLICY 1.1 

laprove 1rterf11 streets 1nd Intersect Ions to 1-..rov• safety 
and 1cc-.i1t1 1xlstf119 and future trafffc Increases. 

~ 
Approve the Instillation of left turn bays at the following 
Intersect Ions : 

• Vfctorl1 Drive north 1nd south bound 1t K fngsway; z.,, · Klngsway east and west bound at Rupert. llUiPiD'1§•-----------..=.:.:.:::;==.-_:.;;. 
~ 8.C. 'lhlnsit Propert, ~ Act Ion 12 

ALRT IMPACT 

- South of the right-of-way, the • l1v1ted gufdew1y hu 
resulted In severe loss of privacy, noise 1-..1cts and 
visual Intrusion for h,_s and 1p1rt•nts on the 
Stafnsbury Triangle. Most buildings are less than ID 
•tres away fr• the gu fd-y or the ret1 In Int w111 
required for the stora .. tract, As wll, dwtllln9s on 
the 11stern port Ion have I f■fted open space given their 
shallow lot depth of less than 15 •tres, 

• Th• site presently contains 8 vacant city-owned parcels, 
, privately owned sfngle-f .. fly dwt1lf1191 and 2 privately 
owned 1p1rtmnt buildings. The sit• Is zoned AS-I and ts 
approxf•t•ly 1.25 acres. 

Stainsbury 
Triangle 

!'mCITY LANO 

c:::::J PIINlTE LANO 
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laprove Stl fnsbury/Yanness Avenue between 
Divers Ion and N1n1 f■o Street subject to 
cons fd1r1t Ions: 

the Ylctorh 
the fo I lowing 

• the lnsutt,tlon of • three•w•y stop at the Intersection 
of Gladstone Street and Vanness Avenue; 

• the prohibition of p1rklrtg 1dJ1cent to Gladstone Hf~h 
Schoo I dur Ing schoo I hours; 

th• support of odJacent property owners required to 
part lclplt• In th• cost of the hnprov....,nt 

Ac~ 

Aprro•e the construct Ion of the Chrendon/N1n1 Im connector 
subject to • review process Involving residents _ne,rby the 
proposed hnpro•-nt. 

Act Ion '4 

~~~;~;!c/l~~1 ,'nstallatfon of traffic stgn•ls at the followfna 

• Nani IIIO Street 1t 24th Avenue 
• Nana,.., Street at 22nd Avenue 
- Earles Street 1t 29th A••nue 

Act Ion ,s 

Poquest the City £ngfneer to review the need for full traffh 
sl~n•ls at Vfctor,h Orhe and 22nd Av•nu• ind Slocan Stro•t al 
?9th A•enuf , 



POI.ICY 5.2 

Protectl .. •as-es for pedllstrl111s should be provided at 111Jor 
strfft crossl"9S and Ioctl IIMI should bt laproved IS MCHSlry 
to prov Ide adeqc,1tt second1ry access. 

Jct Ion 11 

Rtquo,st th• City Enginur to give priority to a r•vlN of the 
need ror protectlvo pedestrian 111Hsuru at th• following major 
streets which fnt•rsect with th• B.C. Parkway: 

- 29th Avenue/S locan StrHt 
- Carles Stre.t 
- Rup•rt Strttt 

~ 
If this revl- concludts that probll!lls exist, reouest the 
En9tnO!fr to provide appropriat• nlt!ISurH IS a priority at these 
Inters.ct ions. 

Actton n 
Ri!qutst tht Cit~ Engin@ff to pursue provision of a hne bttwen 
Walhr 1nd Gl•dstont Strttt 1djactnt to tht ALRT 9uldeway 
$.ulJ.i.tt to poll ln9 local rtstdents views on the proposed hnt 
dtYtlo.,..nt. 

POI.ICY 5.3 

Extstlnt bvs tr■nsft stnfct should bt .. 111t1lllt!d ind up1nded 
IS tht need Ind dtNlld ar ht. 

~ 
Rtquest 8.C. Transit to consult with local rtsld•nts prior to 
1ny ch1n9H to. ~he prHtnt bus routes and ,.r,lce lwvth In the 
Nanal..,/29th Avenu• Stat Ion AnlS. 

POLICY 5,4 

Collttnut to -•11t1f11 protectht partfnt NHUrH In tht 
t1111tlta0/Z9tll A,,_t Stat Ion Aras to reduct tht potent la I for 
AUT part-and-rfders to part an local streets, 

POI.ICY 5.S 

Monitor potential traffic and parkf119 probleas orfglnattng frOII 
tht large recreational uses In tht area. 

~ 
Rtouest the City Englnttr to establfsh a f'IOnltorlng systl!II on 
the effecthen•ss of Resident Parting Only syst•• In consulatfon . 
with residents and 1111h a111111dWnts H reoulred to ensure 
residents are pr-ovld•d adequate protection. 

~ 
RequHt the Park Board and City Englnetr to review the need for 
iddltlonal park 1ng capacity at the Trout Lah c.-ntty Centre 
and, If reoulr•d, Inst !tut• protect he park Ing Plt!ISUrts In the 
surrounding resld•ntlal area In consultation with local 
rtsldents. 
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COMMUNITY FACll.,ITIES 
AND SERVICES 
POI.ICY 6.1 

Au,-nt .. tstlng recreatlonal facilities. 

~ 

Request the Vancouv•r Park Board to consider anticipated 
popu lat Ion Increases with In the Nani 11110129th Av@nu• St1t fon 
Areas as a consequence of this plan, and ldent lfy fund Ina In 
future capita I p hns to l111prove and e•pand u 1st Ing r•creat fon, I 
facllftles In John Hendry Park, Slocan Park and Rupert Park, to 
prov Ide r•crHt lon1 I fact lit les for fl11fl les with young 
chlldrff, and to au,-nt the a110unt of neighbourhood park spac• 
In the Nana IIIO/Z9th Avenue Stat Ion ArH. 

~ 

Rtauest the Part Board to 9ht prlorlt_y fundln!I In I forthc0111lng 
capital plan to develop the Renfrtw RIYfne 11 • . ilatural, lfnear 
walkway lfnlc between the B.C. Parkway and llenfrtw Co-nity 
Centre. 

~ 

Request tht Park Board to develop 111 asphalt-paved pathway 
llnh91 fn Slocan Parll to lfnt the B.C. Parkway and Norouay 
School and provide appropriate llghtlno for this pathway. 

~ 

Request tht Park Board, In consultation with local residents, to 
develop a plan for the ncant city-owned property located on th• 
north side of the ALRT • 1f9n11ent near Pentlcton 1nd 2~th Avenue 
far d1velop111nt II a neighbourhood part space 1nd )lndsc,ped 
area provfdln9 scrttnln9 between tht ALRT guldtway and adjacent 
rtsldtntlal dtv1lop11tttt. Further, that the Park Roard be 
requested to ca.ft sufficient funds to undertake staged 
developt1111t of thts site, 

~ 

Encourage the B.C. Parkway Society to 1ug111ent flcllftles on the 
Parkway to enhance fts recrHtlon1I value. 

POI.ICY &,2 

Provide an 1..i- swl•l"I facility II part of I future capltef 
plH to Sffvt exfstf119 and future residents of tht Broadway and 
Nanal• Statton Areas. 

Action II 

Request the Park Board, In consultation with local residents and 
Ctty staff, to lnltlat• a study to us.ss th• typ• of facility, 
cost of construct io" dnd opPrat fon 1 and b@st foe at ton for an 
Indoor poo I. 

N~: 0,unr.-ll dld not •pprov" Polley f..1 dnd Action 11 .abovi!' 
but dl4 r,-~nlvl! •rMr tht' P•rlc 8o•rd ~t with tht- CltJz,-n!'f• 
PJ•nnJn9 Co,,.JttfNI to dJ ~cus• th.- rt~n~r• l concPpt of 
r~cr~•tlonal f•ci.litlt!S rf'qu1rM Jn this ar,.••• 



POI.ICY 6,3 

Any publfc sc~l facility clos..i due to declining enrolMftts 
should N retalined by the School loard to enable reuse In the 
future should enrol_,,t Increase, and any leases should be 
short-ttMI, pre-elude substantial building operations by the 
IHsH, require Nlntenance of the school grounds, and pro•fde 
for c~inlty us• of the grounds. 

Act Ion II 

Should any scho.-1 be closed, request the School Board to r•taln 
any propert les and advert lse with In the comun lty of 
availability of leasable co...,unlty space and to ensure the 
cooperation ,r.,. the City that students relocated In new schools 
are provided wltt, safe pedestrian access to and fr0111 school. 

POI.ICY 6,4 

If schoo 1 prope-rtlts are to be sold to generate revenue to 
offset budgetary restraints, Insur• that a process Is Instituted 
to ptt11lt public: dlscussl011 and Input Into the disposition and 
future use of school sites. 

PLAN IMPLEMENTATION 

Action II 

Further pursue developMnt of • suitable zoning for schools. 

IIO't"6: CouncJJ did not •ppron Action IJ •bo••• Councl l 
retsol•H •1'M1' Cbuncll'• 4~1slon ot lfan:h 1, 19S1, to t•k• no 
turtMr •ctlon on tM ••tter ot speel•J 1:onJn9 for school sites, 
be confjr,Nd•. 

POLICY 6,5 

Prowtde adequate secvrlty 011 tlle AUT systa, alot19 the 1.c. 
Partway and at tlle Nanal• Ind 29th Av-• StatfOt11. 

~ 
Ghan the ALRT's hours of operation, a.c. Transit should he 
encouraged to provide full tf• security 1t the Al.AT stltfons. 

fil!2!!.1! 
Request the Poltce Depart1111nt to provldt lncrened survatllance 
In John Htndry Park on su-r evenings. 

Implementation of the plan will consist of following through with the various 
"Action•• statements. some of which rest primarily with the Director of 
Planning. Many of the "Action" statements wi 11 require a response from other 
City departments. related Boards (i.e •• Park Board) as well as the local 
co111nunity. Still others will require action by City Council. particularly the 
rezonings and those "Action" statements concerning liaison with B.C. Transit. 
In all of these. the Planner wfl 1 facfl i tate and encourage impl ementatfon to 
the extent possible. 

Implementation of the rezonings outlined in the Plan will require legal notice 
and consideration at a Public Hearing. It is anticipated that several Public 
Hearings will be required to deal with all of the rezonings. Implementation 
of the rezonings is likely to continue well into 1988. 

Implementation of some of the policies in the Plan is dependent upon further 
study. This is particularly true with several of the traffic and 
transportation policies. Since thee additional studies may not be completed 
in 1987. implementation may extend beyond 1987 0 resources and priorities 
permi tt i ng. 

It must be acknowledged that implementation of several of the policies and 
"Action" statements in this Plan are dependent upon the cooperation of various 
agencies beyond the direct control of the City. This is clearly the case with 
"Action" statements calling upon B.C. Transit to do certain things. 
Nonetheless. implementation of the Council adopted policies may be pursued if 
only through advising these agencies of the City's position so that they may 
take this into consideration in their future programing and budgeting. 
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